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Noteson the Plumageof North AmericanSparrows
byFrank M. Chapman[Edited]

Song Sparrow,Melospiza melodia. The fusing of the spots
on the central breast-feathersto make a larger spot or blotch
and the pronouncedmaxillary stripesare the chief distinguishing marks of the EasternSongSparrow(M. m. melodia),(Fig.
2), as well as of practically all the races of Song Sparrow; add
to these certain characteristics of voice and manner, and a dis-

positionwhich usuallypermitsexaminationat closerange, and
wehavea bird whichis generallyidentifiedwithoutdifficulty.
The sexesare alike, and in view of the exceptionalvariations
shownby this specieswestof the Rockies,the color of the eastern bird is notably uniform. It is a fact that the country east of
the Rockiesis in itself comparativelyuniform, but nevertheless
there are in its areasinhabited by Song'Sparrowsthe climate of
which differs more widely than that of regions in the West,
each of which has a different race of SongSparrow.
The Song Sparrow is the most plastic of North American
birds, or, in other words,it is so readilyaffectedin sizeand color
by the climaticconditionsunder whichit livesthat, givensome
slight change in the climate of a region, we expect to find it
reflectedin the SongSparrowof that region.Broadlyspeaking,
the generalcolorsof SongSparrowsare related to the rainfall,
while their size is related to latitude. Thus, the Song Sparrows
of arid regionsare pale, while the Song Sparrowsof humid
regionsare dark. Compare,for example,the figure of the Desert SongSparrow,M. rn.fallax, (Fig. 3), with that of the Sooty
SongSparrow,M. rn. rufina, (Fig. 4). The former inhabits the
Coloradodesertwhere the annual rainfall averagesabout six
inches; the latter lives on the northwest Pacific coast where the

annual rainfall averagesoverninetyinches.
Again, observethat the Mexican Song Sparrow,M. rn. mex•cana, at the southernextremity of the range of the speciesis
the smallest race, measuringsome six inches in length, and
that there is a gradual increase in size northward until the
maximum is reached at the northern extremity of the range of

the species,wherethe Aleutian Song Sparrow,M. m. sanaka,
(Fig. 1), attainsa lengthof nearlynine inches.
If we compared only the palest Song Sparrow with the darkest, we might well believe,so unlike are they, that each form
representsa distinct species;but when we include in our comparison representatives
of all the twenty-threeraces[A.O U
Check-list,1957, lists31.--Ed.] of SongSparrowswefind complete intergradation in color and in size. Nowhere can one
draw the line. As the climatic

conditions

under which the birds

live change,the birds keep pace. Causeand effect go hand m
hand. Here we havea speciesin flower, as it were,a singleSong
Sparrowstalk with its twenty-threeblossoms,any one of which
might make an independentgrowthas a speciesif it wereseparated from the parent stem. Doubtlesssomeday the separation will come, when we shall have several speciesof Song
Sparrow, each with its group of races, but at presentwe have
only onespecies,divided into sometwenty-three[31] subspecies
or speciesin processof formation.
A variety of reasonsmay be advancedto accountfor the pronouncedgeographicalvariations shownby the SongSparrow
Its wide rangeindicatesphysicaladaptabilityand readyadjustments to differences in food and habitat. Its variations in size,
while they conform to the general law of increasein size north-

ward, are exceptionallymarked, and are not equaledby those
of any other North American bird, -- a further indication of an

inherentplasticity.
The speciesis comparativelynon-migratory. Severalraces,
notably in California, are permanently resident, and a number
of contiguousand restrictedareas may there be found eachto
have its own form of SongSparrow. [Samuel'sSongSparrow,
M. m. samuelis, (Fig. 5), is found only in salt marshesbordering San Francisco and San Pablo bays.] Such strictly nonmigratory speciesare continuouslysubjectedto the influences
oftheirenvironment,
whichareheightened
bypermanent
isolation

The paintingby LouisAgassizFuertesaccompanying
thesenotesappearedasthe frontispiece
of Bird-Lore,Vol. XII, No. 2, March-April,
1910.The paintingitself,from whichour reproduction
wasphotographed,
nowhasvariousregistrationand cropmarks,and pencillednotations,probablyby Chapman,not reproduced
in theBird-Loreversion.
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